### [linux-libre] add GTA04 Display driver

**Status:** fixed  
**Priority:** bug  
**Assignee:**  
**Category:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hi, the GTA04 has a "Toshiba JBT6K74 display controller", the [linux-libre] driver for that can be activated by CONFIG_DISPLAY_PANEL_TPO_TD028TTEC1 but it's not. As a result the GTA04 has no display comming up.  
Denis. |

**History**

#### #1 - 2015-11-20 04:02 AM - Anonymous  
- Assignee set to Anonymous  
- Status changed from open to in progress

#### #2 - 2015-11-20 04:02 AM - Anonymous  
- Subject changed from Add GTA04 Display driver to [linux-libre] add GTA04 Display driver

#### #3 - 2015-12-14 12:08 AM - Anonymous  
- % Done changed from 0 to 100  
- Status changed from in progress to fixed

#### #4 - 2016-05-12 12:54 AM - Anonymous  
- Project changed from 19 to Software ports